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the openings by which they reached the surface, they sirnply work their wayinto thc snow wherever they may be. Probably when the bed of snow Es shallowand sof t, they soon get down to the ground, but un this occasion their progressearthwards was d ecidedly slow. For more than a week after they had lef tthe surface they were stili t> be found scattered through the snow at varidusdepths. Trenches dug mn the snow at several points revcaled three trusts-the resuit of thaws earlier in the wlnter-each about an inch thick and scparatedone frornt the <ther by from three to, seven inches of louse, dry snow. The tinycreatures seerned to have had littHe trouble in finding passages through theupper crusts, but the bottorn crust was solid ice, and bere in the first days of mvinvestigations 1 found the snow.tleas accumulated in considerable numbers.Later on, these fnsects gradually disappeared. Although lacking any directevidence, 1 arn of the opinion that by degrees many of them worked their wayalong through thic snow until thev encotintered some twig or root that piercedthe trust and enabled thern to crawl down to the. earth. There is no doubt,however, that a v'ery large number of the adventurers pcrish. The fact is thatin six years' observation of their winter habits, 1 have neyer seen two largeemergencies occurring En thie sarne locality,indicates that a great destruction ofthe insecte muet take place on every excursion.After ail that has l>een said about their appearances iii the winter, it mightbe thought that the insects only corne out when the ground is covered witbsnow. The truth is that En favourable weather theyemerge just as readily whenthe ground is bare, but, of course, they do flot then attract attention as whenthey are set off by the vivid background of the snow.One calm misty morning in that golden prime of spring when the flrst wildflowersarealî out and the mosquitoes aren't, 1 carne down through the woods.leafless as yet, to a marsh that was flooded a couple of feet deep with the highwater front thie Ottawa River. The whole haîf mile of swamp, 1 rernenber,was ringing froni end to end with an astonishing chojrus of frogs,-a great volumeof sound, but so steady and sustainedJ that presently, like the music of theapheres, it went out of my consciqusness, until suddenly 1 was made awaoe ofEt again by the startling abruptness with which Et stopped: a marsh hawk sweep.ing over the water had struck the massed chairs Enstantanously durnb. As 1.worked my way through the alders along the edge of the water, 1 noticed a eoodrnany À socialis climbing in the withered "beav'er hay,"I the blue black colourof the minute inisecte rendering them conspicuous En the yellow grass As 1advanced ffhey became, thicker, and here and there strings of tlier floateddown runlçts from the woods And then 1 came on the springtail rnetropolis.It was a large,, moss-covered log so rotten that Ets species could not bedeterrninedi but Et was probab>ly a pine. .It was bedded op the dead leaves gfyester year j'ist at the edge of the water, and front a crevEce in its brown crumb.lEng side,' A. soCialiS were erergingEn solid dark L]ue masse. The.easiest wayto, appraim, them would have been by dry measures. There mnuet bave been-ometbing ever an imperEal pint of thern visible, and more were çontEnpallycomEng out of the log. On the darnp leaves they were. gatjiered intIp neyeralpatceiçs uitx inchez En dianieter and fully half -an inch, thick. ; I flhled a nurnberof collecting tubes cliockfull byznerely sew<pEng two or tha'ee tirnes.inta thememasses. -A fine spray of leaping insecte played contiqually over, the aide of the


